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Happy End of October, Asolo Rep Family!

We have new and exciting online theatre classes for Young Artists in
November – slots are filling up quickly!

Asolo Rep Homeschool Classes: Awakening Shakespeare with Tiana
Turner

Bring more art into your homeschool curriculum! Designed for homeschool
students ages 11-18.

Click here to learn more and register!

Asolo Rep Young Artist Academy: TWO NEW CLASSES!

http://tracking.wordfly.com/view?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=afa8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=a3a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=24b83fde-54e2-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=f4f74a75-af9a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=24b83fde-54e2-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9


Auditioning for Shakespeare with Diana Coates

Becoming a Character with Juan Sebastian Cruz

Join these awesome Asolo Rep Artists as we dive into unique and exciting
performance experiences. Learn more about the Bard, about auditioning,
and becoming that character. 

Click here to learn more and register!

MONDAY MUSICAL MOMENTS
REQUIEM | EVITA 

One of the most stunning moments in recent Asolo Rep history was the
opening of EVITA when the incomparable Ana Isabelle’s portrayal began
with a show stopping entrance. Stick around after the clip to hear from
Producing Artistic Director Michael Donald Edwards on how the idea was
born and what it meant for the show.

Click here to watch!

You can also listen to Ana Isablle speaking about how the entrance
prepared her, every night, to portray the complicated figure of Eva Perón. 

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=f4f74a75-af9a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=6b5bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=6b5bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Click here to listen!

ENGAGE ON AIR | SEASON 2 IS HERE!
BRAD WALLACE & JULES PRICE

Engage: On Air is back and better than ever. This season, we hear from the
people who helped build Asolo Rep and have steered it through trials and
triumphs to create the artistic hub Sarasota enjoys today. In Episode One,
we hear from Brad Wallace, long time company members and author of
“Sarasota’s Asolo: A History of the State Theatre of Florida” as well as from
Jules Price, local entrepreneur, theatre-lover, and board member.

Click here to listen!

NIA EXPLAINS IT ALL
I CAN'T... I HAVE REHEARSAL

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=3a7258c0-df19-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Ever wondered why theatre folks always seem to be in rehearsal? Find out
why we are always busy as Nia explains the classic theatre phrase “I
can’t... I have rehearsal.” 

Click here to watch!

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=e8e1dcde-4419-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=75e18c35-c8e7-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


The coronavirus pandemic has had overwhelming economic implications
for Asolo Rep and our ability to continue to bring you stellar performances.
We invite you to join the special company of those who sustain and
encourage excellence on-stage and off-stage with a contribution to Asolo
Rep's "There's No Place Like Home" campaign.

Your unrestricted gift will:

+ Support artistic excellence and new play development

+ Sustain important and deeply integrated education and community
engagement programs

+ Support local artists, artisans and administration

+ Allow us to plan for tomorrow

While we keep you engaged with little-to-no-cost virtual and socially
distanced programming (such as Asolo Rep Engage and our upcoming
performances in alternative outdoor spaces) know that your gift will make a
critical difference as we navigate the challenging months ahead.

With your support, and three heel taps, we look forward to roaring back
soon, stronger than ever. Afterall, there's no place quite like Asolo Rep.
There's No Place Like Home.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE

Keep connected with what others are doing in our community

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Help us spread the word! If you have a non-profit organization that you love
or an upcoming event you would like to share with our patrons please
respond to this email so we can include them in the future. 

Support Asolo Rep Now on AmazonSmile

With so many people visiting Amazon during these stay-at-home times, we
wanted to remind you that you can help support Asolo Rep with every
Amazon purchase. AmazonSmile is a program that donates 0.5% of all
eligible purchases on Amazon to the charity of your choice. 

Before you begin shopping, log onto smile.amazon.com then choose
Asolo Rep as your charity. The donation will be made at no extra cost to
you.

Like us on Facebook! Subscribe to our YouTube!

Follow us on Twitter! Follow us on Instagram!

And if you're not already subscribed to this newsletter, 

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=0d207d3f-b979-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=a8a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://twitter.com/AsoloRep
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDg4XzEwNTQ1XzcxOTk&l=cf8331e2-cd6e-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Subscribe to the Stay Engaged Weekly Newsletter!

Until next week! Stay well and STAY ENGAGED. 

5555 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota FL 34243 | patronservices@asolo.org 
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